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Some of Ioiijjffllowd TlmugliU
Look not mournfully into the post
4t comes not luck ugaln wisely Im-

prove the present It Is iblne
go forth to mlOt the shadowy future
without tear and with a manly heart

Tho talent ot success la
more than doing whit you eta do

well nnd doing well wJiulcvcT you do

without a thought of faino

atuet men would succeed In small
things If they were not troubled with
treat ambitions

U what a glory doth this world put on

for him who with a fervent heart
goes forth

Under the bright and glorious sky und
tools

On duties well performed and daji
well spent

What sofcui to us but dim funeral
Uipers may bo distant Tampa

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tho withdrawal of the Russian und
Japanese troops from Manchuria and
the restoration of Manchuria to CWM

was complotod April 16th as provide
by the treaty of Portsmouth

Doullla has surrendered the town
Amapata on the IMolflc coast of lion
dura according to a meauge from

t the Asaftrtcaa Consul The towns fpl-

Ia

t

said to nurk the end of too Cen

teal America war
Iuchcbtwgo and loss of lite

thought to have resulted from a
earthquake In Mexico Two town-

are known to bo IB ruins and the
fate of two Olivers Is In doubt with

the probabilities that one at has
leas also been destroyed It la foam
the death rote will be Urge

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
President Roosevelt gave tho Aria

clpolspevchatthu unveiling In Artlng

ton Cenietvry of o monument to tin
memory of the dealt ot the Rough

Uldcr regiment In the Slun1abAmnl-
enn war The widow ot OipUiln Cap

ron who fell at aawlittw design°i1

tho stone
The jury In tho Thaw case tailed to

agree seven being for a verdict i

murder In the first degree and flvi
for an acquittal on the ground of In

J atiliy Tluw now fjucca a long sum
mar In prison as he will not be tried
again until the October term of court
and District Attorney Jerome hoe an-

nounced tlval he will oppose any np
illodtlon for ball

In a speech at Ointon OhV > Stn
ntor FoMker stated that It fa without
precedent or at least without any

save whet he considers a but one for
the President of the United States to

take a land In a tIght for the noml
nation of his successor lie explain
his attitude toward the president de-

nying hortlUty and threw down the
f Bjunllvtt to any bees big or little Ir

or outside tho state of Ohio

Presldcut Roosevelt had startled the
country with an osssrtlon that Hurrl
man Rockefeller and Hearst are plot-

ting to control both mtlonal conven
Hans In 1908 That a community of

intervals political and financial JI

leading on to the result that is In
Malted ua the subject of a plot lie
wen within belief Tho millionaire In
tereuiB of the country are generally

to Roosevelt and will do all

they can U > nominate a Republican
tumUitiki of their own kind They
are also genuinely opposed to Hearst
but their opposition to limn would

bt quite consistent with their enterinG

Into plans to secure tho Democrat c

nomination for him They would re
Card Lila nomination as guaraateelni
the electon of their own candidate

aioprcsentatlvo Tuwney of Mlnae
Bota thinks tho difficulties of bulldlnj
tho PanMitt Canal have been ruin
what exicgeratcd and predicts that
at the present tote tho ditch will b
completed In five years

Tho total Immigration to the United
States train all countries for the sh
months ending with March last was
63D137 persons which Is an tecrear
of 75821 over a like period In 1006
Tho total number of Immigrants from
UjBsVa was 103364 being AnlncllUBC
of 21631 over the correspMuHng per
lad In 199-

CCOMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Tho arrest of Clay Thomaa In Owe
ley county on A charge of murder nnd

his adanlsclon that be shot and killed
Jesse Atmer flair Beatty lllq severe 1

tbS ago developed the tact this
another death Is to be charged to the
llsirglsdocknlll feud rho than w
rooted claims ho shot In sKdefenae

Owenaboro is in the middle of the
hottest political fight it hoe ever had
the tesuo being the queaion ot open
aitoons Both sides have money and
each Is confident of winning The
election will be held next Siturday

Plans are oa foot in several of the
raountala counties of Kentucky to

the route and bonds will be

Hued Ao cover the cOt
Night riders alt masked left warn
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READY FOR THE TIDE
Things are happening every day that no one would

happen just then But some people looked aheadand
said Some day a tide will come down our creek I will
have my logs and ties ready and when it comes it
willcarry down to market for me ItThey had the ties
on the bank and the tide came and floated them down
Their neighbors said Well the tide might not come If it
does then well hurry up and get some lumber and tics
ready and float them down to market IIBut when the tide
came they werent ready and it was gone again before
their logs were down at the creek

Some farmers have been getting ready for their spring
work all thru the winter They said We will have the
fences repaired the wagon wheels greased the ploughs
sharp and bright and the seed all sorted and readyand then
when the first spell of good weather comes we can use
every minute of it and get the crops started The others
left the tools out in the snow and rain aud when the good
weather came it took them a Week longer to get
ready to put in the and then some bad weather came
and they had to wait ten days more Which kind of
people makes a success in life P

Arc looking ahead getting ready for the tide andyearThaton how well you plan ahead and get ready for whats
coming What are your children going to be when they grow
uppoor ignorant and shiftless or well to do smart
educated leaders in your neighborhood When your boy
grows up will he be working somewhere for twenty dollarsCongresseon you or
years ahead

What sort of a county do you want to live in after
ten yearsone with the same bad roads the same bad
whisky the same killings the same poor schools that many a

has today Or would it be better to have all these
things changed Its time now to plan for all these things
Get ready for the tide

Need in China Grows Greater
The Smallpox and the famiuo fever add to tho horrors of the

starvation iu China Dead bodies are being dug up and oaten The
following account Is from n letter front Rov T F McCron

Committeo hero Ininti

Suchioa Thoy had passed the first stage of suffering that of agonizing

DlspeuinglllceatSouchoueScanfrom City Wall

gnawing of an empty stomach and bad passed into the state of stupor
that just precedes death He told them he had come to help thorn Tho
people Midi Foreign teacher if you can feed us until harvest wo will
thankfully receive your aid but if you can feed us for only a few days
and then after nil must let us perish us alone It is bettor that we
nud our children die now and have it over I

ntlUleChristian cuunty directing them to
Join tho Tohic > Growers Association
or setter the consequences Two of

tho planters who were Visited com ¬

plied with the order at once

The Old World and ItsWays
Col Jennings Bryan nn

nounces a now book of trove entitled
Tho Old World and Its WUyewhich

recounts his recent tour around tho
world and his Journeys thm Europe
U Is profusely and elegantly illus
ilrattd with 240 artiatld engravings rep
reseating men and Chinas Been1 in tho
various countries of the earth during
that noted Journey Tie engravings
are made from phptDgRjphB taken by-

blmorhlawrlyapeclitly for this pub-

lication

¬

Ill tho monumental literary
work of his lite and It Is published
under his speobl personal Bupcrvluloa
lie has by special ooatiuot with his
publishers made the retail prices low

down with the view to putting R with-

in Teach of every reader ot books anti
every nun or woman who thinks

The book gives his experiences
what he saw end didwhom he met
and his Impreeeloae and conclusions

He made a profound study of men and
things as he BUW then in this notEdslVtlliand other conditions from the stand
point of a ata tot and one profound
ly interested In the people of the
earth wherever distributed

While Cot Bryan traveled as n pri
Ute cltlscn ho went with the prestige
of having made two memorable con ¬

tests for the Presidency of the United
States and he was everywhere rec ¬

ognized and entertained as a great
representative American having a
leading part in the direction of Ameri ¬

can affairs lIe was given opportunity
for observation and for ascertaining
facts and conditions never before tic
corded to any one traveling In private
capacity

It one Wants to see tho world and
the people who are at the hood ot af
fairs In all countries as w lIns the
masses he has In this book on oppor-
tunity

¬

of seeing them tore thee eyes
of OoL William Jennings Bryan It
la sold by subcrlptlon and the Thomp
Km Publishing Company of St Louis
Mo aro the fortunate publishers Tho
offer an opportunity for solicitors
la another column of this Issue
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Rn Amory Dwight Mayo A M LL D

Sketch ofn Clrwit Lit fly Irof
Josephine A Itobt non

Amory Dwight Mayo Was born tn
Warwick Mass January 31 1823 lie
Was educated in the common schools
And began to touch In them when he
was only rlrtcen years of age He was
twenty years old when bo entered

Rev A D Mnyo-

Amherst College and after two years
there bad to leave on account ot taU

lug health
Then he studied theology under n

teacher and fit the age of twenty

three began she work of the Christ ¬

ian ministry For thirtythree years
ho was the pastor of churches In vari ¬

ous places Including Cincinnati dur ¬

ing and Just after the Civil War He
was always active in the atuse of
schools and served on the hoard of

oducalloa in that city While there
ho learned a great deal about the edu

caUonul needs of the soifah and ln
1879 bad n clear and call o
what he always spoke of as his min
istry of education in tho south He
gave up his pistorate and went to
Washington where he secured the ap¬

proval of the president and his cab-

Inet
¬

Ho got Introductions to the soma ¬

tors and representatives of the south ¬

ern states end secured from them
written endorsements of his mission
Armed with such credentials and hav-

ing
¬

the financial support of hit
friends and the friends of education
In the north for twenty years he went
from town to town and tram city to
city Or the south making publicI
speeches aud arousing the
establish and to Improve the public
schools lie worked for both the col ¬

ored and the white and nowhere did
he meet with social ostracism because
ho did rooIn addition to these lectur ¬

ing tours he edited a leading educa ¬

tional journal ID Boston and lectured
on theology In a school In ¬

vania
When President Frost assumed the

presidency ot Beret College ho found
In Dr Mayo an Invaluable adviser
This distinguished authority oni educa¬

lion continued to make yearly visits
to Berea to lecture to the Normal stu ¬

dents and to the teachers until last
year when his health prevented his
usual visit

For some years he has boon engaged
on the history of the American com ¬

mon school for the National Bureau of
Education Each year he has said
that he wanted to live until this was
done but be has left undone what in
two years of his normal health he
could have finished

His homo has been in Washington
for some years There with his aged
wife und his son and his daughter he
spent the winter while his summers
were passed In Boston for tho better
climate and the use of the historical
libraries there

Dr Mayo hod a most Wonderful
mind and an unfailing command of
language lIe was fond of music
and of all good and beautiful things
in life lIe load a wide knowledge of
educational affairs and the men who
managed1 them He US1Ii keen ob ¬

server and from facts seen formed
comprehensive just und practical pot
ides for action
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lie was a man of largehawted sym ¬

pathies he placed a high value on
children and reverenced womanhood
ho believed ardently in the American
people and in the American common
school as tho training placo for good
citizenship

His Wit grit address in Berea was
on the Government of the South by
the Plain People and this as well
as other utterances on other occa¬

lions placed him among those who be-

lIeve In the future of the people of
the riJutberlli mountains

On Tuesday April 9th at the ad ¬

vanced ago of eightysix years he
passed into that greater and fuller life
In which ho most oonfldently believed
As he bad spent his long life here
diligently In Gods service GO he
expected to continue to do with con¬

stantly Increasing mental powers nd
with expanding rapacity to learn and
to follow the precepts of the Great
Teacher

And so those who loved him will
think of him not as dead but as en¬

tering with keen enjoyment upon
the true heritage of a child ot God
eternal life

Tho funeral services of Dr Mayo
whfclnvoro held in Washington DI
G Thursday April 11 were attend ¬

ed by Senator Blair ErCommis
sooner Harris and quitea distin ¬

guished company The c iofspeakj
ere were Dr Edward
and President Frost

a+otoioOo+o+o+O

30000 Visitors Expected at Los Angeles
N E tCmneulIooFLos Angeles expects over 30000 VI-

Sitors

¬ l

to the National EMucatlontil As ¬

sociation Convention which Is to be-

held in that city July 8th to 13th ot
this year Elaborate preparations are I

being made for tho entertainment of
the excursionists not only by Los
Angeles but by nearly every commun
ity In the state The trains will be
met at the state lino by members of
tho Reception Committed who ale
greet the visitors with California s

fruits and flowers The railroads Lave
made low rates From Chicago nail f
initenmedlate points the rate will b-
one tare plus 200 for the round trip
In the state the rate for CUifornia
side trips will be one and onethird
fares for the round trip from Los
Angeles and San Francisco to interior
points of the state Stopovers will
be granted at any point enraute
These tickets will be sold to excur ¬

sionists and any friends accompany ¬

mug than At the Convention the
principal addresses wilt be made by
some of the most distinguished scholriass of Europe and America ¬

versity of California at Berkeley will
hold a Summer School at which
expected a large number of them vmehItote will bo In attendance on account

opportunity to combine tho
pleasure of a CUlIforniv ouJIl11ot
teadtvnca at the National EJducultonal
Association Convention nnd Summer
Schoolwork
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